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MONEY.
To us in this year 1893 money suggests

oniy coins of gold or silver or copper or
nickel. Sirice the tine of Abrahain, wlien
the first mention in history uccurs of
'' current înoney with the merchatit," the

precious mietals have been1 useid P' moiney.
Abrahiain weighied to lophron four lihudel

shekels of silver. If the shekels had been

coined or stamnpil)r oncl witi its value, lie

would have countcd rather than wcighied

them. But tlîis advaiicc was flot made

until about 800 D.C., wlieii, accorditiog
to tradition, Pheidon. Kiing of Argos,

fi S' struck coins in the Island of

2Egina. Tlie earliocst coins extant 'Ire
from Lydia, tic home of Croesus, and
are of gold. There is copper coin of

Sparta with the hcad of Lycurgus upon

it, whichi must have been struck long

after the ara of that fainous lawi ver

who allowcd Sparta only iron for
Inoney.

Thiat word coin bas a history, and
carnies us back to the time of the
e.îrly Romans when cutneî ., wedges of

g )ld snd silver briliion, were uscd as
Currency. The Egyptians kept their

go1d and silver iii the foriii of rings, as

Bhown on Eyptian monuments, and

goid rings found in Celtic counitries are

suppioscii to have had the sanie use.
(The tijit gold ring of îvhicli histoly

giVes any accounit le tbat placed on, the
band of Joseph by Piarauli, flot as

Inl'), 1 y, l'ut as a signet.)
Tice Greek system of coinage, with

mxl ificat ions, ejiread ail over the

eivilizeti worid. The Roman coins
were on Greek modela, and probably
executed by Greek artiste. Their
main r.haracteristic is faithfui pro-
traiture. M1aiy historie eventa arc
recorded ueoiî thocm. MUany différent
articles have beenq and are used by

uncivilized andi partialiy civiized
nations s ioney. In «Rome -and
(dermnany in ancient tinmes cattie were

used as currency, wlience our w,*rd

pecuniary, front front peclis, cati le.

Cubes of pressedl tea formi a mediunm of

exchiange in Tartary, cowrie shelis on

the coast of Africa and in the East

Indies, picces of silk among the Chiinese,
and weimputit among the Indians. Tin

was nîoney with our British forefathers,
and was aiso enipioyed for that pur-

pose in ancient Syracuse.
No ancient die exists in anyI

muscunh, and hence it is supposed that

the nictal was first formed in roundisb

lumps and liammcered.into shape, then

engravcd. The materials for coinng-

the hainmner, the anvil, and the tonga

-are stili t0 bu suen on an ancient

Until tetinie> of Charles I L
English coinis were mnade by first

dividiîîg thie nietai with sheart,, thcn

shaping and stalllling it with the hammiier.
1 aew pieces were cxactiy round1 aud thc

'ra8were not markcd. To "clip> the

1 î,was very easy, and paring a penn~y-

w o 0£ ilver froni a crown leeii"ied a veryý
venial to niany peuple, tliougli it Was

by law a cAPital offeuce.
\hnamiii Workcd by hurses was sel

up in tie Tower of London wîïich produced
coins perfectly circular, with their udgeI

Ioscbedp with a legend, clippinlg wai,; nii
tob pphiended, and i't was confidenti

eypected that the good mnywould drivf

the 14d 0o.k 01 the n 2Jor'et F'r othor

wise. The good money was hoarded, and
ciipping wcuît on worse than ever. It was
ail in vain that every month men were
haîîged and burned for clipping. The dle-
1prcciation of the currcncy palsied trade and
industry, and wrought more evils iii one
year than badl been inflicted on the nation
by twenty-five years of Ilbad kings, bail
nîinisters, badl Parliaments, and bad
judges. "

At last Somers, Montagne, Locke, and
Newvton devised a scherne, which was

finally embodied in a iaw, by which the

debased coin was withdrawn froni circula-

tion and repbîce(i by good coin without

seriousiy interruptin« trade or workiing

nordship to the masses of the p 1eule.

This iaw took etfect on March 25, 1696.

The subjcct is a vcry interesting une,

but we have not romr for further remark.

We xviii simply refer our readers to varions

articles in the encyclopedias on coins,

mniony, umlisniatics;, shekel (in the Bible

D)ictinnlaty), and to Macauiay's accounit of

the clippn of the coina ini the fifth volume

of hisq ïïatorl ef Emland In ib4 xit êý

Phi 'ladeiphia is a very interesting collection
of coins, and also une in the " Jewel
Room " in the Metropolitan Museum of
Art in New York.

THE BÂBY AND THE SOLDIERS.

FoR two days and niights the men had
been crowded in the grinmy, ill-ventilated
cars, and whcen they were marchedl ont to
be ferrjed across the river the tan on their

chcks was streaked with dust, cinders
clung in liair and beards, the wveather-worn
uniforms were crcased frin constant wear,
and faces and attitudes told of unrefresh-
ing sleep.

As they stood at rest, weanily awaiting
the labuuring little ferryboat, hot cups of
strong and fragrant collee were served by
the patriotic women of the struggliîîg river
t.own.

Groups of chlldren. clcan-faced aud
freshly dressed, grasping their mother's
skirts, or elinging around their neckg,
1- 2e ffff ue'el" wboî lblf &ffy'4kt0d &t

uniforms. But Dot aU 'werq afihýid.
One littie white-haired youngeteg, a feu,

montis old, held in his rnither'e ama,
watClle(l the, scene with wide-open*,biab"
ey es. A friendly smile front a'neitr-by
soidier caught his eye, aidwitha-reisx>nJ-
ing smiie hie went into the outstrétceâ
arms,,his cuddled face hiding theteare
that came unbidden to the -iuldier's eyes at
the reaoI1evtion of a far-off home and loveoi
ones.

Tien tbe others in the ranke, eith
brightening faces ýand glistefting'eye%,
invited that blessed baby boy to oome.
And cone ha did front nan to mran.,
down the long and dusty line, with a
smile and a kiss for each. Jests were
forgotten, impatience curbed, and haff
uttered oaths hushed. GrinW face*
relaxed, and dusty chîeeks were streak-
ed at sighit of the briglît head and
iaughing cyes.

As hie passed up and down the
line, it seemed as if a hreath of heaorea
had given new life toi the weary and
homesick "lboys. " Bent forms stralbt-
encd, clonded faces cleared, aid'ail
forgot their weariness in watchoing
that littie white head passing over
the upturned faces of the dusty heet4
or in listening to the' guigling iaughé
that came when one more -ventulre-
sorne than t 'h rest tossed the clxubby
youngster in, thel air, as lie was wont te
do with bis own baby when at home.
They kissed him for himself, for wives
and children, for mothers, for sweeê..
hearts and loved ones left behind.

Lt was buit a brief rest and they were
off, waving back a farewell to the crow-
ing child. Ail faces were turned for-
ward to duty and may be death, but
ail hearts were back at home with tii.
loved unes.

A HINT TO YOUTNG MIEN.

YouNG man, do the other'felloffl
make fun 'of you, now and -tien,
because you blush easily and are, as
they cali it, a littie green 1 And aire
you haîf inclîned to be a trifle mna4
that what they say is true, and thtat
yon find it dificuit to get scasoned anà
tough as they arei As weli migbt
August be ashamed that it preeev
a handf ni of green on its parebed
bosoin, or an apple he chagrined tba
it hrborcd no wornî at its core,ora
drop of raiîî be annoyed that itfeU
fromn beaven rather than fronstII
gutter. Neyer be ashamed of 1>eing
innocent and pure in a world whert

innocence aud purity are tow
often servcdl as fresh fallen snov
is served that falîs on a travelle

highway. Be proud if you retain the
ability to blush aud to shrink front a bard
story ; to avoid the extenuation oif Z-d-
dcvii vice, and to turu froin the allurembeW
of s0 caiied ilfast-lîfe ; " while others ne
older than yourseif have hardened in the.
process ofsliving as dlay bakes iu a to-
fervid sun. If 1 had a twenty-year-d&
boy who was bashful, and simple, mi
ilgreen, " as the worid gues, 1 would rât.S
call himi my sou than be the mother of &
crowued prince shoe deep in diamond4
with the ability to blush t.airn from huLm-
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SHADOW PICTURES AND ]IOW TO MIAKE THIýM.
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